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Soviet ScientistsScientists
May- Visit HereMay
Here
On Rice Ike DayDay
Dy
By BILL
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PANNILL
PANNILLANNILLANNILL
The Cold War may come to thethe
Rice campus October 24th withwith
the visits of President EisenhowEisenhow ¬
er and perhaps eight touring RusRus
sian scientists
scientistssian

Although the visits are as yet
yetUnlunofficial on the part of the UniUnl ¬
Uni
versity their doubtful status itit ¬
sel will provide Riceitea
self
Riceites with anRlceites
an
eyewitness view or
of a Cold WarWar
skirmishprotol skirmish

UESTRICTIONS ON the scienRESTRICTIONS
scien
by
tists travel have been urged by¬

W

W

Keeler

executive

vicevice

president of Phillips PetroleumPetroleum
Company and leader or
of a similarsimilar
tenman American group thatthat
toured
toured Russia in August underunder
State Department auspices
The
auspice Thetwo tours are part of tha
two
cuIcuI
the culcul
tural exchange agreements nene
gotiated between the U S andand
he Soviet Union in balmier ddays
ysdaysaysthe
ys
Mr Keeler complains that strictMr
strict
Russian watch was placed on hishis
group and urges the
treat ¬
same treataamo
tho game
ment here for the Soviets He
was
Ile waslIe
spy
also aggravated by Russian spycharges made after
had
alter his party hadRUSJIaRUSJIa
Russia
left
eft Russiaeft
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Continued from Page 1-11ontinued
DIFFICULTIESDIFFICULTIES
PROTOCOL
tour
are certain to arise if the tourpresencepresence
is made owing to the presenconn the campus the same
of
sam day ofen
Unitedthe President of the United
thethe
States scheduled to speak to theUniversityUniversity
The problems will arise fromfrom
Russo
the recent worsening of Russosame
American relations The sameencounteredsort of problems were encountered
General
at the United Nations GeneralAssembly meeting earlier thisthis
diplomatic
month when toplevel diplomatic-

about
decisions had to be made aboutwhatwhatsuch a simple matter as what
be
manner of greetings were to beexchanged if the President enen ¬
The
countered Mr Khruschev Thepresumablysame problems could presumably
since
arise on a lesser scale here sincerepre ¬
the scientists are official repregovern ¬
sentatives of the Soviet governmentment
univer ¬
THE ONLY univerRICE IS TIIE
TIlE
Rus ¬
sity In the country on the RusRepre ¬
sians tentative itinerary Reprepetro ¬
sentatives of the Russian petroas ¬
leuIl
leuni Industry they will also asleum
leuIl
Tex ¬
sist Austin and Midland in Texcenters
as and other petroleum centerscountrythroughout the country
Ec
Elay
EnGriffisis Dean
Dcan of layGriItis
En
Dr LeVan Griff
cgineering
Threshergineering
told The Thresher
en
thnt although a petroleum enthat
bygineering degree la
gineerlng
gineering
is not offered by
several
the University there are severalchernchern
chem ¬
ot emphasis in the chemareas of
which
iical
al engineering curriculum whichvievie
should
ihould be of interest to the visvis
Drssaid
Drs
also
He
that
jtors
lie
itors
Jtors
itors
the
Akers and Kobayashi of theDpartmentChemical Engineering Dpartment
research
are carrying on notable researchpetroleum
projects in the field of petroleumengineering
¬
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